Friends of Inkberrow Primary News
Thursday 24th October 2019:
Halloween Party 3.15pm-5pm
We're really excited about
this year's Halloween Party.
We have booked Deano, an experienced kid's
entertainer, to provide a spooktakular magic show and
disco with fun games
(http://www.deanoskidsentertainment.co.uk/.
There will be prizes, including for the best Halloween
costume. Outside the hall we will also have
refreshments and other Halloween games and a
chance to buy some wands. Look out for booking forms
in book bags next week.
Thanks to all those who have already volunteered to help. Please get in touch if
you can bake a cake for the cake stall or can give some time on a stall.

Fundraising target to reach by January 2020
Thanks to all your support at the end of last term and at the
Movie Night we already have £3,000 to put towards the new
media equipment in the school hall. However, we need to raise
£2,000 so we can pay for all the equipment they need.
Don’t forget as well as the fundraising events we have planned –
we get money via your purchases with Easyfundraising
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/foinkberrowworcst/)
and with Stamptastic by using the code WR7 4HH.
(stamptastic.co.uk). Take a look at the Stamptastic website for
some great stuff for Halloween and they have lovely gifts for
Christmas too.

Murder Mystery Evening
Saturday 19th October 2019
Doors open 7pm for a 7.30pm start
Inkberrow Village Hall
Tickets are now on sale from the school office,
the village shop or Inkberrow Post Office for the
Inkberrow Players’ ‘Who Killed the Director?’
murder mystery evening for adults. These are
priced £12.50 each.
Teams of up to four people will need to pick up

the clues and guess who killed the director, before the big reveal in Act 3. There
will be prizes for the correct teams! FOIP will be providing supper and there will
be a licensed bar available.
We think it is a brilliant gesture by the Inkberrow Players to give all funds raised
for the school so we hope it will be supported by parents and carers.

Autumn School Garden Tidy Up Volunteers Needed!
Sunday 17th November
10am – 12 midday
This year we need to do a lot of cutting back so
if people can bring hedge trimmers, loppers,
secateurs to use that would be a great help.
Children are allowed to come, and often are a
great help with clearing leaves and branches,
but remember they remain your responsibility.

Other confirmed dates:
6th December 2019: Christmas Fayre
2nd April 2020: Easter Egg Hunt
27th June 2020: Summer fete
Thanks for all your support.
Karen Uppal Chair of Friends of Inkberrow Primary and all of the Committee

